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ISOSITRIIE DERl3~.XI-I\‘ES OF CHROXILX, JIOLYBDESC’M AXD 

TUSGSTES C_-lRBOSYLS 

During recent years mixed isonitrile carbonyi compleses of the Group VI_% 
met& ha\-e been obttied either directly, by reaction of isonitriles with the metal 

hesacarbon>-l+’ or indirectI_v, by reaction of aming or ole5nx complesej of the metal 
carhon~.-Is with isonitri!es. Tkm methods have certain limitations_ The direct method 
is limited to certain aq-I isonitriles, because of the instabilit>- of the alkyd and some 
an_! ismitriles at temperatures necessary to effect reactionx~z. The indirect method 
has been empfoyed Jmost esclusi\-eIy with tris-amine-. or trienetricarbonylmetals, 
to obtain tris(~onitriIe)tricarbon~-~eta‘ls3,~_ 

The present work describes a further indirect route to mixed isonitri!e carbonyl 
derivativs of the Group \‘X_X metals. which enablw the mono-, his-, and trk-isonitrile 

derivatives of both a&-I and an-1 &onitriles to be prepared. Reaction of the tstra- 
ethylanrmoniunz s&s of the h~opentacarbonyI_metal anions (I. 31 = Cr. 310, or \V; 
S = CI, Br. or Z! at zo-_+s’ with either a&>-I or a?! gonitrils gives misturti of the 
monol~onitrile)_pentacarbonytietais [Ii,?, the bis[&onitrilejtetracarbon>-Imetals (_IIIj 
uld the t~l~onitrilt?)tn‘crtrbo~~~me&a~~ (113 the rc_Iative amounts oi which can be 
conveniently predetermined b- choice of reactants and reaction conditions;. 

XoS of the products obtained have not been previously reported. The mono- 
(aIQ%onitriIe)pentacarbon_vlmetals and the bk(alkyl- or -an_IBonitrile) tetra- 
carhonyimet& are the first comples6 of their type to be isolated_ The>- have been 
chalqcterLxd b_v anafytical. infrared and representative moIecu!ar weight data. Tke_v 
nn be separated b- fractional cqstallisation and sublimation. Combined yields are 
almozz theoretical. _%I the products have sharp melting points. 

The mono(isonitrilej_pentacarbonyimetaIs are pale yellow (phenJ:i) to colourless 
(CycIohesyIj cr\-stall‘ me solids, which are estremely soluble in or*gamc solvents and 
w’hich can be sublimed at +0-6o’jo.x mm. They are air stable both in the solid state 
and in solution. 

The bis(isonitrilejtetracarbon~*lmet& are normally slight& darker than the 
corresponding mono-derivzti~-es. being pale yellow cry9aliine soficis also stable to air. 
The possibility of cis- and Iratzs-isomers arises, but in aJ.I the cases studied, the only 
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product obtained was the cis-isomer as determined by infrared spectroscopy (vi& 
i7zj-Ycz). 

An attempt to convert the cis- to tmns- by heating in solution resulted onlv in 
dlsproportionation to give mono- and t&.-products, but on&- under drastic conditions 
(x30-1507. 

The tris-isonitrile complexes are yellow air-stable crystalline solids with 
properties simifar to analogous compounds previousIy reported3v4. 

DISCfSSIOX 

In the direct thermal reaction of the metal hesacarbonyls with arylisonitriles 
the bis(isonitriIe)tetracarbonq-Imetals were obtained at temperatures over 100~ (ref. 2). 
Hence it was obvious that the bis- and tris-isonitrile derivatives found in the above 
reactions were not formed by further reaction of the initially formed mono(isonitrile)- 
pentacarbonyl metals, since the reactions were carried out at x-40”. This was com- 
pletely verified by allowing the mono-isonitrile complexes to stand in solution with a 
large escess of konitrile for several days. So bis-isonitrile complex WE formed. 
SimilarI>- the trk-compleses could not be obtained from the bis-derivatix-es. Hence the 
products must be formed b?- different reaction mechanisms. The proposed reaction 
scheme is outlined below: 
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That this is essentially correct was demonstrated in part by the isolation of the orange 
cr\-stalline intermediates (V, 31 = I\-, S = Cl, L = cyclohesyl and phenylisonitrile). 
The corresponding compIeses with Sf = 110 or Cr couId not be isolated the reaction 
proceeding too rapidlv to completion. However, an intermediate orang‘e coloration 
was obsen-ed in these reactions. 

Further, in the reaction with phenyl isonitriIe, with the chloropentacarbonyl- 
tungsten anion a second intermediate was isolated. This contained the tetraethpl- 
ammonium cation and isonitrile, and the analytical fggures and infrared data (hide 
itijra) are not inconsistent with its formulation as tetraeth+nunonium chlorobis- 
(phenylisonitrile)tricarbon~-ltungsten (\-I, 31 = XV, L = phenyl isonitrile, S = Cl)_ 

The compound gave 07@ tris(phenylisonitrile)tricarbon_vltungsten on further 
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reactiozx with isonitrile. In the absence of konitrile, a disproportionation occurs, 
especialI~- in chlorinated solvents. and the tris(phen~Gsonitrile~tricarbon~-ltungsten 
and the intermediate tetraethylammonium chIoro(phen_s-?isonitriIe)tetracarbonyl- 
tungsten are formed as the major products together with tetraethykunmonium 
chloride_ Small amounts of unidentified decomposition products are ako formed. 

It is believed that the mono-isonitrile pentacarbonyk (II! are formed by direct 
attack of the isonitriie on the halopentacarbonyl metal anions by an S_YZ t>pe 
displacement of halide. This view is substantiated b>- concentration and salt effects as 
will be en later. A consideration of the mechanism of formation of the intermediates 
(Vj and (XX indicate a dissociatix-e process bv anato,g- with the reactions of the 
pentacarbon~-I manganese halides. For these compounds both isotopic eschan.ge of 
carbon monoxide” and displacement of carbon monoside by isonitrile, phosphines. 
etc6 proceed by a dissociative elimination of the carbon monoside. 

Further, for the @-s?_lstems Fe:CO)IS2 and Nn(COj,S the eschange of CO 
OCCUIS by 5-x-z and S_YI mechankms rtespectk-ei>-. The change in mechanism is at- 
tributtd to the decreased positive charge on the central atom”. Hence it is probable 
for the i%_s-stem ~31~_C0,sSl- (31 = Cr. MO. 11‘). in which the charge on the central 
atom ii even lowr, that formation of (1-j from iI,! will occur by a dkociatir-e mech- 
anism with elimination of a CO cis to the halogen as shown. The intermediate {\‘j can 
then react further with elimination of halide ion togi\-e the bis;isonitrilejtetracarbonyl- 
met& (IIii or, by a further elimination of CO, give (X-I!_ That CO eiimination wiI1 
again he a dkociatix-e prr,cc%5 fo!Iow from zqymcnts similar to the abo\*t nnd is in 
agreement with the d&o&&.-e dkpIacement of CO from monosubstituted mangnntye 
tctmcarbon_\l haIid&. Elimination of halide from (13) will give the trisfisonitrilej 
tricarhonyimrtal~ iI\-,i_ It can be cspccted that the increGng negatix-e charge from 
(I! + (x-j -; ,,I-Ij introduced by re$acing CO by isonitrile xi-III en!xxce the posibiIit>- 

of S_vr TV-pe dii+cement of S- for t!lcse compleses. 

That these escntiali_t- are the reaction mechnnisms u-as substantiated b>- 
x-ariatinn of the reactants and reaction conditions as follow.;. 

~Ci:,tzgs iZ tir:iGi:. It h2s ken -I 3,x3wns that the rzti- of CO replacement in 

31niC0:s_S is serx- dependent on S, being some 2 oo 

He& 

iimw more rapid for Cl than I. 

e ajzming -that the proposed reaction schemes are correct, it can be tspected 
that a chan.ge fmin iodo- to chioro-pentacarbon?_Inti-tai anion should cause a lar.ge 
increzwe in the rye of formation of bis- and tri+productj. and a 4ight increase in t!w 
rate of formation of mono-product*. the ox-crall cfkt beiq to favour the former. This 
is four;d espwimcntaily_ For reactions carried out in tetrahydrofuran the iodopcnta- 
carbor+hnctal anions give only mono- and bis-derix-aiises, with the former pre- 
dominating. Ho\*.-ever, the chIoropentacarbon!-lmetal anions gi\-c almost no mono- 
product, the products being mainly the bis- l nd the tris-products. The difkrenccs in 
ratios of reaction products from the different metals are small. In the iimired number of 
reaciions of the bromopentacarbonylmetzl anion; studied. the reaction products were 
intermediate. the bis-product being formed in high yield together with traces onI\- 
of tris-product_ 

Iso~~~~rtk coxccx:tatrin. For an S x _z type reaction the formation of the mono- 
isonirriie derk-atix-es from (I? should be dependent on the concentration of isonitrile, 
the rate increasiq for increasing concentration_ The formation of bk- and tris-produc& 
ma!: aLo be influenced in the same direcction, in the formation step from the inter- 



mediates (1:) and (1-I) respecti\-eh-_ Ho\ve\~er, the initial formation of these inter- 

mediates should be independent of ligand concentration and hence the overall effect 
s!~ouId be an enhancement of monofisonitrile)pentacarbon~%netal~ with increasing 
isonitrile concentration_ Thk is observed. 

_-~-it;;ros~lrsric conditions. It can be espected also that CO pressure will inhibit 

the formation of (k-j and hence fax-our mono-substitution. This has been verified. 
S&t $xf. The effect of the presence of halide ion on the reactions was also 

studied_ Xddition of iodide to the reaction of the iodopentacarbon-lmolybdenum 
anion with cycloheq-1 ijonitrile produced a small but significant decrease in the ratio 
of mono- to bis-substituted products formed. That the effect w-as smal1 fax-ours an 
S_yz elimination of halide as lxoposed, and that more bis- is found can be espected 

since both the formation of the mono-product and the formation of the bis-product 
from (1-j will be slightly slowed b>- the salt effect, while the formation of (V) from (I) 

should be unaffected_ 
Sokwt ~fj~:ct_ The effect of solvent on the reactions has not been studied es- 

tensit-cl\-- However, it was observed that, for the reaction of the tetraethylammonium 
iodoFentacarbonylmol_bdenum with cvciohesvl ijonitrile, the ratio of mono- to 
bis-substitution products varies with sob-ent. Thus for tetrahydrofuran (E = 7-6) and 
especiali\- diglymc (E = 5.;; j solvents which are known to facilitate the elimination of 
CO from the hrsacarbonylmetaI2, the ratio mono- to bk- is much smaller than for 
chiorofoml (E = +SJ, meth>-Iene chloride (s = g), or nitromethane (E = ~4)~ The 
simibrit!- of the ratio for the three latter solvents in spite of I-er>- different dielectric 

constants (in parenthe.;es‘: ~w~!d appear to indicate a specific sol\-ent effect enhancing 

fomlation of the bi+Ixoduct for t!w fomwr wlvtnt~. It was also noted that the 
reactions wxt’ rnnrkrdI~- k&c-r in methr_len~ chlaride, nitromerhnne and shloro- 

fOlTTl. 

ci’:m~gs (;I’ n:dd. _% has b*:en mentioned, the x-ariarion in the ratios of WaCticJn 

Froducts vary vczc- little but irrzguIarl>- with change in the meta!. and no attempts 
wx-e made to correlate thr’ re3rlt5;. 

L‘!::!I:_=~: of isoxifrik It was also noticed that for the reactions of the indopenta- 
carbon\-lnwtal anions, there is little difference in the product ratios for c\-clohesvl and 

phen~i‘i~;onitrilcs, but that in the reactions of the correqwndin, CT chloro cornpli-se5 the 

formation of the trk;;isonitrile’: tricarbon!-lmetals is fa\ourcd with the phen>-1 iso- 
nitrile. 

The abnvc tfiects are of \-alue txperimentaIIy, in that mono-, bis-. or tris- 
substitution can be made to predominate in t!re reaction misture b>- variation of the 

concentration and nature of the reactants;. 
Thus reaction of the tetraethylammonium iodopentacarbonylmol?-bdenum in 

mcth~lene chloride, with a !aqe escesj of cyclohesyl isonitrile under CO pressure 

gal-e virtuallv escluG\-e!\- the mono!c~-clohes\-ii~onitrile~~entacarbon~-lmol~bdeIlnm. 

The cfiecis for optimum-yiekk of a s&xific &bstitution product are-summarised in 
Table 1. 

The isolation of the intemlediatej (\-, JI = X1-. S = C? and L = phenyl or 
q-clohes!-1 isonitrile! also offers a unique posGbilit\- of preparing mised his- and tris- 
sub+tituted derivatives of i-ung;ten carbon>--l of t\-pes (1‘11) and (VIII! (ligand = 
konitrilc, amine, phosphinc, etc.}. The compleses react at qs^- with isonitrile to give 
misturcs of bis- and tris-konitrile derivatives identical with those described. 
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TABLE 1 

REACTlO:; COSDITIOSS FOX SPECIFIC PXODCCI 

oc y” - h+=d 
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Preliminary- results indicate that the tetraethylammonium salts of the halo- 
pentacarbonyimetal anions also react in a fashion similar to that dticribed above 

with amixs. and phosphines. 

_i detaiki inkarecl stud>- of these compfeses wiI! be reported later. Or@- those 
pints necessary to character&e the complexes xvi11 be dixussed here. 

The mono(isonitrilejpentacarbon~lmetals and the tris(isonitrile)tricarbon_\-l- 
met& have spectra essentiak- similar to those reported by Cotton and ZinSalej for 
ana!o~ous cornpIes&. confirm& the structures and affirrnin~ that the tris-compounds 
ha%-e the rLconfigur2tion (I\mj_ 

For the bi~(i~onirrilejtetracarbon~hnetaIs, four infrared acti\-e CO stretching 
I-ibrations are objen-cd. This is in agreement with a cis-confipration (III) (C,,) 
for which four actix-e ban& call be predicted lo The spectra are similar to those re- _ 

port& for ck-bis(phen~I~onitrile)tetracarbonylmol~-bdenum, and to those of cis- 
b&amine)-ri and cis-b~~phosphineitetrzlcarbon~-ImetnI.s*~~*3. That small amounts of 
the !r~~3--products are pre5enr would seem unIikeI~-. since rhe spectra are similar for 
each me@. and more irnportani. arc invaricni. xvith temperature. The spectra of 

b~(c~cIohrs~I~onitri!e~ter~carbon~ImoIr_bdcnum and corresponding chromium com- 

pies w-c-re mrl 3t r-ario& temperature5 up to 70“ \\?thoui an!- noticeable change in 
reIati\-e intensities;. 

The infrared spectra of the retraeth)-Iammonium chIoroji~onitriIejtetracarbonq_l- 
tungsten complexes (I-, 31 = \V. L = isonitrile, _X = Cl) in the region of the CS and 
CO stretching viblxtion are Vera- similar to the cis-bk~isonitrile)tetracarbonyImetal 

compleses dexribed above but with shifts in all the ban& to lower frequencies. This 
age with the cis-con@ration as in (V)_ -4s espected onI!- one CS stretching vibra- 
tion is observed. The bands are sholw in table 2. 

Because of the ir?stabilit>- of the tetraeth~fammonium chIorobis(phenyIisonitriIej- 

tricarbon_Ittmg;ten (,VI, 31 = 1V. S = Cl, L = phenyl isonitrile) in solution, spectra 
were recorded only in nujol mulls. Two isonitrile bands were obserx-ed at 21~0 and 

2~5 cm-r teether with three CO stretching \-ibrations at 19x2 (x-s), ISGO (m) and 

r$o (s) err+. The spectrum k reasonably consistent with the proposed formulation- 
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TABLE 2 

ISFRARED SPECTRA 

JL = \\‘. S = Cl. L = phenyl isonitrile 

M = \V, S = Cl, L = cyclohesy1 isonitrile 

1112 

‘-I+5 

Iggb s. dbt 
IS91 x-s 
1S75 sh 
IS37 s 
1999 m 
1ssg vs 
rS64 sh 
IS06 s 

2100 

113s 

1978 m 
ISST x-s 

N IS$ sh 
1S26 s 
I993 m 
ISi9 \T5 

- IS67 Sh 
IS37 s 

_-VI reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of pure nitrogen unless 
otherwise stated. Cq-stallisztions lx-ere, how-e\-er, effected in air. The infrared spectra 

were recorded on grating-spectrometers Perkin-Elmer models 521 and 337_ Xicro- 
anal>-ses are b>- Dr. I<. EDER, Ecole de Chimie, Gene\-a. AlI melting points are cor- 

rected. 

Since the procedure used was essentialI>- the same for the preparation of all 

products, gene& methods only will be described. 

To a solution of the tetraethy!ammonium iodopentacarbonyln~eta114 (_I mJIole) 
in tetrahydrofuran (75 ml) was added the isonitrile (5-s m>IoIe) and the mixture was 

stirred at room temperature (Cr, 310) or at -13’ (\Y) with I metre water vacuum until 

reaction was complete (nomlall>- 3-5 !I). This was ascertained b!- observing the dis- 

appearance of the band of the startin, n comples in the carbonyl region of the infrared 

at w ZOGO cm-l. The mixture was then filtered, and the sol\-ent removed under rc- 
duced pressure. The residual soiid U-S rriturated A\-ith a minimum of petroleum ether, 

eliminating the mono-substituted product together with some of the his-product. The 
re&due xv= c?--stallked f ram methylene chloride-petroleum ether to give the bk- 
(isonitriIe)tetracarbon~lmetal_The petroleum ether fraction was evaporated to dryness 

and the mono(isonitriIr)pentacarbony-lmetal x-z then purified by sublimation at 
oo’j0.1 mm, (No. \\-) or _I~ .I -s;o.~ mm (Cr). Traces of hesacarbonylmetal were readily 
eliminated from the sublimed mono(isonitrile)pentacarbonylmetaIs b- dissolving the 

mixture in Fetroleum ether and evaporating the solution at 13 mm. The hesacarbonyl- 

metals are eliminated with the solvent. The residue of sublimation contained almost 
pure b&product which could be reccl-ered and recr\-stalked as described above. In 
all of the reactions carried out as abo\-e the ratio of mono- to bis- was approximately 

z: I with small \-ariations from chromium to tungsten and cycIohesyI to phenyl 

isonitrile. The above conditions xviii be referred to as standard. 

Bis- axd his-isonitrilr: co9~rplexcs 

X mixture of these complexes, together with x-ev small amounts of the mono- 
products are obtained when the correspondin, m chloropentacarboq-I anions” (310 or 
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Cr on&) are used in the above reaction. To a solution of the tetraeth_vlammonium 

cNoropentacarbon~-lmetal anion (Cr or MO) (5 mJIo1) in THF (150 ml) was added the 

isonitrile (12 mJIo1) ad them&we stirred at room temperature until reaction wxs 
complete a~ defined above_ Filtration and evaporation of the sol\-ent gal-e a solid 
residue from which the trace of mono-product were removed by trituration with 
pet_ ether. The his- and iris-products were then separated b>- fractional cr?_&alli~tion 

from methylene cNoride-pet. ether, the iris-product being less so!uble for phenyl 

konitrile derivatives, and more soluble for c_\ciohesFl konitrile derix-ati\-es_ This 

seeparztion ~-as more difficult than the corresponding separation of mono- and bis- 
products. and ~-as rarely quautitatix-e. For the reactions with c-clohes>-l Gonitrile the 
ratio of bis- to tris- was found of the order I I I, while for phen>-l isonitrik the ratio xas 

I 13 with >maall variation from chromium to molybdenum using the above conditions. 

-An a!ternative method of prepark, = the bij(iionitriIe?tctracarbon-Is con&& of 
carrying out, the abox-e reaction using the broLmopentacarbonvlmetai anions in the 

sarre proportions. In this case, the amount of his- to tris-product in the misture is 

greatlv enhanced_ The separation is as above. 

Since these reactions differ from the general reaction described. a detailed 
experimental i5 given. 

C_vcloky.-i isoxifrii~. The reaction was carried out with quantities a~ above. 

Howxer. on completion of the reaction, determined as described, the misture was 

filtered and a large volume of petroleum ether added_ The precipitated solid WG then 
crijtaked from retraf:_drofurar.-pet. ether gix-ins tetraethl;lammonium chIoro- 

rc~-clohes~ikDnit~~e~te~~c~bon_itun~sten as an orange solid, in 55-60 9; yieid. The 

mo:her liquors of the reaction could be shown to contain his- and tris-isonitrile de- 

k-ad\-= but these were neglected. 
If the reaction XE carried out at _IS ‘, instead of at room temperature, the 

reaction proceeded smootbl>-, to the normal reaction misture of mono-, his- and 

tris-prodwis. which were separated as described for the corre+onding chromium 
and mu!\-bdenum reactions above. 

SirmiIar~~-. reaction of the isolated tetraethr-lammonium cil:oro:c~ciohcsvI- _ 
konitrile:tetracarbon-itungsten with cyclohexy! i~onitrile in tetrahr-drofuran at iso 
ga-ie a mixture of his- and tris-konitrile deri\-atives ino mono- xs expected\. 

Pks;z~l ~so~:tr~k. Reaction as abol-e at room temperature with phenyl isonitrile 

roulted in immediate deepenin, m of the colour of the reaction solution from yellow 

to dark omnge. During this reaction the tstraethylammonium chlorobb(pheuyi- 
isonitrilejtricarbonyltun~sten was precipitated as a deep red-orange solid. This was 

filtered off, washtd with \varer. and tetrahydrofuran (minimums and then dried. 

-Attempted recc-;taIfkations were invariabl>- unsuccessful because of disproportic- 

nation of the mate+! in so!ution (Ritz izJra)_ Further reaction of the material, with 

phenyi isonitri!e in nitromethane at 4~~ gal-e tetraethylammonium chloride, and 
t~:phen~~nitrile)tricarbon_vlt~gsten a~ the sole products. \\-hen the material 
ws dksoived in metI-,\-iene chloride without isonitrile. the colour gradua!l_ changed 
from red to ythow, and tetraethykmmoniurr chloride xrs precipitated- From the 

sointion the tetraethylam.monium chloro(phenykonitrile)tetracarbonyItun$en was 
isoizted by precipitation with petroleum ether aud pm-i&d as be!ow. The tris- 
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(phenyIisonitrile)tricarbonvltungsten could be isolated from the mother liquors. 
The filtrate of the initial reaction was treated with pet. ether and after crystal- 

lisation from tetrahydrofuran-pet. ether, the tetraethylammonium chloro(phenyl- 
isonitrile)tetracarbonyltungsten was obtained as a dark yellow solid in 50 T& yield. 
Further reaction of this at -15: with phenyl isonitrile gave a mixture of bis- and tris- 
(isonitrilei derivatives separated as previously described. 

Repetition of the initial reaction at 45’ again afforded the insoluble material 
described above as a precipitate; however, no trace of the tetraethylammonium chloro- 
(phen\-l~onitrileltetr”,carbonvlt~gsten LVLG obtained the reaction proceeding to the 
bis- and tris-isonitrile derivatives which were separated as indicated previously- 

The ph>-&al data for all the products described are given in Table 3_ 

_\Ionofc)-clohe.u_\-lisonitrile~pentacarbon_vlmol~-bdenum was allowed to stand in 
teirah?-drofuran with a large excess of cyclohesylisonitrile. The infrared spectrum of 
the mixture (EOO-ISOO cm-l) was unchanged after -yS h. So trace of the bis-product 
xx observed. 

_-lftmrpkd co~1rz7sion of bis- to tris-prodrrcfs 
In a reaction similar to the above, bis(c~clohesylisonitrile)tetracarbonyl- 

molybdenum was unreacted afrer _IS h in tetrahydrofuran with a large (IO molar) 
excess of the isonitrile. This was again determined spectroscopically. 

Ifimrjitt-d conrzrsioll of bis-Ifirodncts 
Solutions of bir;~c~-clohe_~~-li~onit~le~~tctracarbon~-ln~ol~-bdenum and -chromium 

in hcptane were prepared and the infrared spectra in the region EOO-IQOO cm-l were 
recorded_ The solutions were then heated in the infrared cell to 50~ and after main- 
taining this temperature for I b the spectra recorded at 50 ” were identical xx-ith those 
at room temperature. The process was repeated at 60” and 70” with the same results. 

The mol?-bdenum product was then heated in decalin to x30-150=_ Xfter I h 

there was e\-idence of the formation of both mono- and tris-products. The bands of 
these products in the infrared (‘~~oo-rSoo cm-x) are easily distinguished from those 
of the bis- and identified by reference to the pure materials. _A control experiment run 
concurrenti>- showed evidence of decomposition. 

Fucfors afizcfin,n _Itrodecf ratios 
(a) Isoaifrik cmcmfrutioxs. Tetraeth~lammonium iodopentacarbonylmolyb- 

denum was reacted with cyclohesyl isonitrile in tetrahvdrofuran with an anion to 
solvent ratio as standard but with a ten-fold increase in-isonitrile. Comparison of the 
infrared spectrum of this reaction with that of the corresponding standard reaction 
showed an increase in the mono-isonitrile compound present_ This XIS confirmed by 
isolation of the mono-compound in SO “b yield (cf_ N 65 9;). 

[bj _4tmospkcrric comiitions. The standard reactions were carried out with a slight 

(I metre water) vacuum. On repeating the reaction with a slight (again I metre lvater) 
ox-er-pressure of carbon monoxide, and controlling the reaction by infrared and also 
isolation of the mono-comples. an enhancement of this complex of the same magnitude 
as abox-e (So O-’ ,j isolated) was observed. 

J_ Urgutrornetai. Chern.. 5 (1966) 166--xyg 
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,cilZt c~~cct_ Reaction of tetraethx-lammonium iodopentacarbonyl molybdenum 
with cyclohesyl isonitriie in tetrahydrofuran with the standard quantities but in 
presence of sufkient tetraeth~lammonium iodide to 91-e a saturated solution, gave a 
reaction misture which b>- infrared analysis showed a slight but definite enhancement 
of the bk-product over the standard reaction_ 

Sok::xf c$zcfs_ The reaction of the tetraethylammonium iodopentacarboryl- 
molybdenum 1,‘ith cyclohesyl isonitrile WCG carried out with standard quantities in a 
variety of solvents. In meth>-lene chloride and nitromethane, both infrared analysis 
and ijolation of the products shot\-< a substantial increase in mono-product (> 90 9; 
isolated: over the standard reaction (63 “6) (in terrah>-drofuran). In di&me the pro- 
duct ratio determined as above was lower than the standard reaction (50 ‘7, mono-). 

Cosnbf;~~ e#z~ts_ By reacting tetraethylammonium iodopcntacarbonylmoI_b- 
denum with c\-clohesyl isonitrile (IO times standard) in methylene chloride under 
carbon mono&de pressure, a yield of mono{cyclohesylisonitrile!pentacarbonyl- 
molybdenum of 93 “; was obtained. 

The authors wish to thank Dr. Fx-STO CILDEXGZO for helpful discussions. The 
as&tance of Mr. B. DC‘SOSCHET with the experimental work is acknowkdged. 

The reaction of the tetraeth~hxnmonium z;a!ts of the haiopentacarbonyl anions 
of the Group YI_\ mcta!s, with X-J-I and akyl isonitriles affords mono-, bis-. and tris- 
isonitrile deri\-ntives of the metal carbony in ratios which can be predetermined by 
suitable choice of reactants and reaction condition+. The mechanism is discussed. 
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